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Issue s :

Whether Environment an d Labo ur failed to respond to the
Applicant’s Applicat ion for Access to a Record in a manner
consistent with the Freedom of Information and Protec tion of
Privacy Act [“Act”] .
Whether Environment an d Labo ur abrogated its duty to assist
contrary to the Act.

Summary:

An Applicant made an Applicat ion for Access to a Record to
Environment and Labour requesting information concerning
the number of oil spi ll contaminations on residential
properties reported to the Departme nt of Environment and
Labour since 19 99. Environment and Labour did not provide
a formal response t o the Applicant. Subseque ntly the
Applicant requested a Review and Environment and Labour
provided a response 131 days after the initial access request.
The Rev iew Officer questioned whether the respo nse
provided was accurate and complete and requeste d
Environment and Labour to make another decision. After
repeated attempts to elicit a response from Environment and
Labour were unsucces sful, the f ile was forwa rded to form al
Review .
The Rev iew Officer found t hat Environment an d Labour ha d
failed to respond without delay to the Applicant, contrary to
s. 7(1) of the Act and inappropriately re ferred the Applicant
to anot her div ision of the same Departme nt.

Recommendati ons:

1. There is an anno unced plan to div ide Env ironment and
Labour into two separate Department s. It is recommende d
that each new Department take this occasion to rev iew its
procedures with respect to meeting the timel ines and
fulfilling its duty to assis t under the Act for all requests for
access to information. Inc luded in those deliberat ions could
be recognit ion by government t hat once the Departments are
separate entit ies, they should each have a dedicated FOIPOP
team;
2. Environment and Labour provide an immediate [pr ior to
the div ision of the Department] and fu ll explanation to the
Applicant. This explanat ion sho uld include the reason for
how the delay went from review ing boxes of information to
no such Record existing and an apology for the unexplained
and exten sive de lay when in fact there was no respon sive
Record at al l;
3. Notwithstanding the mandatory nature of the $25
applicat ion fee required to f ile an access request , due to the
inordinate delay and la ck of an ac curate and complete
respon se in this instance, this fee and any ha ndling fee that
was charged to the Applicant should be returned along with
the letter of explanation by Environment and Labour referred
to in Recomme ndation #2 ;
4. Environment a nd Labo ur should turn its attention to
whether or not the information reque sted by the Ap plicant
can be provided by creating a Record from an exist ing
database. If that is found t o be po ssible, the Record would
then be co nsidered as respo nsive to the Appli cant’s request
and subject to the provisio ns of the Act with respect to
possible exemptions, if any. There should be no fees
whatsoever charged to the Applicant for prov iding access to
this Record;
5. Where a public body wants to provide assistance to an
Applicant by providing alternate informatio n sources outside
the parameters of the Act , it should do s o with the explic it
and written consent of the Ap plicant.
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RE VIEW REPOR T F I-07 -55
BACKGROUND
On May 25, 2007, the Appl icant made an Application for Access to a Record by
filing a Form 1 with Environment and Lab our for the follow ing Record:
Number of o il spill cont aminations on residential proper ties reported to the
Depar tment of Environmen t and labour s ince 1 999.

On September 12, 2007, the Appl icant f iled a Form 7 requesting a Rev iew for the
following reason:
I have n ot received a ny reply formally from the Depa rtment of En vironment and
Labour.
The Appl icant requested that the Review O fficer recommend t hat:
The hea d of the p ublic body g ive access to the recor d as re quested in the
Applica tion for Access t o a Recor d .

The date of the or iginal Appl ication for Access to a Record was May 2 5, 2007.
Environment a nd Labo ur did not co ntact the Review Of ficer to see k an extension of time
as is requi red by the Act .
On Septem ber 1 3, 2007 the Rev iew Office requested that Environment an d
Labour forward copies of the docu ments requested by the Applicant to our Offi ce w ithin
15 days as fol lows:

1. Any corresp ondence to the Applic ant or to any af fected third parties
regar ding the a pplication;
2. A copy of t he recor ds in your cu stody or co ntrol relati ng to the request; and
3. Envir onment and Labour’s reasons for not disclosing the recor ds with
relevant sec tions of the Act c ited.
On Septem ber 28, 2007, the Rev iew Office spoke with Env ironment and Lab our
and was advised by the Departme nt as follows :
[Enviro nment and Labour ] has spoken to the Appli cant via phone several t imes to
discus s the access re quest. [Enviro nment and Labour ] currently has 2 boxes of
respo nsive reco rds to be perused in order to process the request. [The Review
Office ] advised [Enviro nment and Labou r] to email the Applic ant and update [the
Applicant] on this and give [the Ap plicant] a delive ry date and to copy [t he
Review Office ] on this ema il. [Envir onment and Labo ur] stated that
[Enviro nment and Labour ] would try and respond by the en d of nex t week,
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October 5, 2 007 but cannot make a ny promises becau se of the staff shortage and
overload.
The Rev iew Office impressed up on the Department the importance of cop ying the
Review Office on any and all correspondence exchanged with applicants once a Request
for a Rev iew had been f iled. In addit ion, the Revie w Office restated the importance of
the need to document phone calls throughout the entire access process to ens ure there is a
record of al l relevant contact.

On October 3, 2 007, Environment an d Labo ur correspo nded by letter to the
Applicant, the f irst response from the P ublic Body to the Applicant since the Applicat ion
for Access to a Record on May 25, 2 007. That letter prov ided, in part, as fo llows:
Having done a searc h of the rec ord sy stem, as wel l as the t racking system(s) and
databases use d by the Env ironmental Mon itoring & Complia nce Div ision of the
department I have been un able to i dentify a way to quantify the statistics you a re
lookin g for. Each o il spill requi red to be reg istered with the dep artment is
recorde d and addressed on a ca se -by-case basis, sea rchable by civic ad dress.
The issue o f identifying a specific statistic in this instance is com pounded by t he
type of spill, how it is rep orted, domes tic vs commerc ial vs in dustrial, the
definition of an oil spill, and what r ole the de partment plays in the p articular
case. Therefore, your request for acces s to the infor mation has been denied, a s
we do not re adily h ave a defined reco rd of the num ber of oil s pill
contaminati ons on residenti al properties rep orted to the dep artment.
[Emph asis a dded]
The Appl icant was not supplied with a ny statutory provision for the denial of the
access request.
The letter also refers the Appl icant to a Superv isor of Pol lution Prevention within
Environment a nd Labo ur as someone w ho may be able to assist in a d ifferent manner to
respon d to the A pplicant’s concerns. A name an d phone number were provided. The
letter stated:
However, may I d irect your attention to the Environmental & Natur al Areas
Managemen t Division of the department and refer yo u to co ntact Bren t Baxter,
Supervisor of Pol lution Prevent ion who may be a ble to a ssist yo u in a different
manner t o resp ond to your conce rns.
[Emph asis a dded]
There is no reference to any statutory provision re lated to the re ferral. The letter
concludes b y advising the Applicant, appropriately, of the r ight to seek a Review of the
Department ’s decision by the Review Off icer and by providing the Appl icant w ith a
Form 7.

In an email dated October 10, 2007, the Rev iew Office r sought an explanation
from the pu blic body with respect to the referr al to the Supervisor w ithin Env ironment
and Labo ur, which query can be summarized as follows:
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1. How can an administrator refer a request for access to someone else within
his/her Department?
2. Under the duty to assist, is it not for an administrator to respond t o an
applicant and not refer him or her to someone else with in the same
Department who may be unfamiliar with access requests?
The response t o that request for an ex planation was requested o n or before
October 12, 2007 , but no resp onse was received.
In correspon dence to t he Review O ffice dated October 17 , 2007, the Appl icant
confirmed that s/he remained dissatisf ied with Environment and Labour’s response and
with their explanation for the re ferral to the Supervisor w ithin the Department .
In a lette r dated November 5, 2007, the Rev iew Officer requested Environment
and Labo ur to sen d a decision letter to the Appl icant stating that e ither no record exists or
if a record ex ists that i s responsive to the access request, under what sections of the Act it
is being withheld. The dec ision to the Applicant, in accordance w ith this letter, was to be
sent by N ovember 9, 2 007 with a copy being provided to the Revi ew Of ficer.

No response was forthco ming. The Review Of fice enga ged in mult iple
comm unications with Envi ronment an d Labo ur including a follow -up email on
November 28, 2007, by telephone on December 6, 2007, in-person vis it by the
Environment a nd Labo ur FOIPOP Administrator to the Review Office on December 10,
2007, an emai l December 12, 2007, with Environment and Lab our pro mising a response
by December 14, 2 007.
No response was received. On December 2 1, 2007 , the Appl icant and
Environment a nd Labo ur were notif ied by the Review O ff ice that the matter had been
referred to formal Rev iew. Representations were due by Jan uary 7, 2 008. The
Applicant’s representations were rece ived by the deadline. Environment and Lab our’s
representations were rece ived on Januar y 21, 2008.
RECORD AT ISSUE
No Record has been identif ied by Environment and Lab our as being responsive to
the access request. Th is is a deemed refusal.
APPLICANT’S SUBMISSION

The Applicant made a written submission to the Review Of ficer dated January 7,
2008. That submission can be summarized as follows:
1. There was extensive de lay in rece iving any reply to the access request or even an
acknowledgement of it. After seve ral phone calls and messages, the Applicant
spoke to Environment an d Labo ur for the fi rst time in July. The Environment and
Labour FOIPOP Administrator indic ated that this was the f irst opportu nity to
review the f ile due to being away from the offic e.
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2. The Appl icant did not rece ive a formal r eply from Environment and Labour until
October 3, 2 007 and remain ed dissatisfied with the response in the lette r as it did
not ex plain why the Applicant could not obtain the information that had bee n
requested or pr ovide an y explanation for the delay in responding to the orig inal
request in May.
PUBL IC BODY ’S SUBMISSION

In a memoran dum received January 21, 2008 addressed to the NS FOIPOP
Review Office [sic], Environme nt and Lab our ma de a sub mission, which can be
summarized as follows :
1. The Department’s respo nse indicated that statistics for the num ber of oi ls spills
are not maintained.
2. Oil spills may be domestic, industria l, or even non -reported. Spil ls vary in size
from small to extremely large.
3. Some reported oil spills, most often complaints from third parti es, are found after
an invest igation not to be oil spi lls.
4. The intent of Env ironment an d Labo ur legislation and processes is to ens ure that
environmental issues are addressed in a stewardship manner with emphasis and
assistance on a case-by-case basis. This is one of the main reasons Environment
and Labo ur ind icated that there was no database of statistics on oi l spills. The
Department indicated that this reasoning was re flected in the response t o the
Applicant’s access request.
5. The FOIPOP Administrator wor ked with Brent Baxter, the Superv isor to whom
the Applicant was re ferred [though the identity of the Applicant remains unknown
to any one in the Department] to try t o determine if there was a way to quantify
statistics to meet the request for access.
6. Mr. Baxter had offered to the FOIPOP Administrator to a llow the Appl icant to
contact him with any ques tions regarding gener ic oil spills in the province. The
intent of the offer was to assist the Appl icant in another way, if possible, in the
interest of env ironmental stewardship.
7. The offe r of ass istance was intend ed to be in keeping with the duty to assist and if
done in error – providing a different k ind of assistance with r espect to the issue of
hydrocarbo n pollution in Nova Scot ia – it was done with good intent.
There was no discussion or su bmission from Environment an d Labour with
respect to the deemed refusal or the time delays.

DISCUSSION
The purpose of the Act , which has bee n a broad an d purposeful interpretation,
provides:
2 The pu rpose of this Act is
(a) to en sure that public bod ies are fully accoun table to t he public by
(i) giving the public a ri ght of access to recor ds …
(iii) specifying limited excep tions to the rights of access,
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Under the Act, the Applicant has a r ight of access to any record in the custod y of
or under the co ntrol of a public bod y purs uant to s. 5, once a request has been received
and is in compli ance w ith s. 6. The Appl icant made a request in wr iting to Env ironment
and Labo ur that specified the subject matter of the request with suffic ient part iculars in
accordance with s. 6 of the Act .
Duty to Assi st
All publ ic bodies are under a duty to assist applicants when a request is made in
accordance with the Act. Section 7 of the Act details the statutory dut y to assist and
provides as fol lows:
7(1) Where a reques t is ma de pursuant to this Act fo r access to a recor d, the hea d
of the public body to which the request is ma de shall
(a) make every reason able effort to assist the ap plicant a nd to re spond with out
delay to the a pplicant openly, accurately an d completely; and
(b) either
(i)
consider the req uest and give wri tten notice to the applicant of the
head’s decision with respect to the reque st in acco rdance wi th
subsect ion (2), or
(ii)
transfer the req uest to another public body in acc ordance wi th
Section 10.
[Emph asis a dded]

Section 7(2) of the Act further prov ides the time lines in which a publ ic body is to
respon d to an ap plicant, st ipulat ing that w ithin 30 days of the applicat ion being received
the pu blic body is to advise as fol lows :
(a) whether the a pplican t is entitled t o the recor d or part of the reco rd and
(i) where the a pplican t is entitled t o access, s tating that access will be given
on paymen t of the prescr ibed fee a nd setting out where, when an d how, or the
manne r in which, access will be given, or
(ii) where access t o the reco rd or to part of the recor d is refuse d, the reas ons for
the refus al and the p rovision of this Act on whic h the refus al is based;
(b) that the recor d is not in the cu stody or co ntrol of the p ublic body; or
(c) where the reco rd would con tain information exemp ted pursuant to Section 15
if the rec ord were i n the cus tody or control of t he public body, th at
confirmation or denial of the ex istence of the recor d is refu sed,
and stating
(d) the name, title, business address and business teleph one number of an officer
or emp loyee of the public body who ca n answer the applicant’s ques tions
about the decision; and
(e) that the applicant may ask fo r a review by the Review Officer wi thin sixty days
after the a pplicant is notified of the dec ision.
[Emph asis a dded]
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Section 7( 2)(d) refers to the contact information of the perso n who has made a
decision in response to an Application for Access to a Record under the Act, namely the
FOIPOP Administrator. In this case, Environment an d Labour may have misinterpreted
this section to mean th at a FOIPOP administrator can ref er an Appl icant to someo ne else
for an answer in response to an access request. However, this is not clea r as Env ironment
and Labo ur did not provide a clear and accurate explanat ion for the refer ral.

Request for an Extension of Time
Where pu blic bodies require an extension of the statutory timelines, they are
entitled to ta ke an addit ional 30 days or, pursuant t o s. 9(1 ) of the Act may request
additional t ime for spec ific purposes with the permission of the Review Officer. That
section provides:
The hea d of a p ublic body may exte nd the time provided for in Sections 7 or 23
for resp onding to a reque st for up to thirty days or, with the Review Officer’s
permission, for a longer period if
(a) the applicant doe s not give eno ugh detail to enable the p ublic body t o iden tify
a reque sted reco rd;
(b) a large number of reco rds is reque sted o r must be searche d and meet ing the
time lim it would unre asonably inte rfere wi th the oper ations of the public
body; or
(c) more t ime is needed to consult with a third party or other public body before
the hea d of the p ublic body can dec ide whet her or not to give t he applicant
access to a re quested recor d.
[Emph asis a dded]
If a publ ic body wishes to exte nd the resp onse time past the init ial 30 days, it
must inform the Ap plicant in writing within the initial 30 days. Env ironment an d Labour
did not inform the Applicant of any time extension.

No request seeking an extension of time was rece ived from Env ironment and
Labour b y the Review O fficer at any time.
Where the head of the p ublic body fails to give a written response to the
Applicant w ithin the t imelines as is the case here, s. 7(3) of the Act provides:
The hea d of a p ublic body who fa ils to give a wri tten resp onse pursuant to
subsect ion (2) is deemed to h ave given notice, on the last day of the peri od set
out in that su bsection, of a deci sion to refuse access to the reco rd.
[Emph asis a dded]
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Creation of a Record
Section 3( 1)(k) of the Act defines record as fol lows:
“record ” includes…p apers and any other thing on whic h information is rec orded
or stored by gra phic, electro nic, mechan ical or other mea ns, but doe s not include
a comp uter pr ogram or any o ther mech anism that produces rec ords.
Where, after a search to determine if there is a record responsive to the access
request, where appropriate, public bodies should consider the duty to create a record
pursua nt to s. 8(3) of the Act , which provides:
The hea d of a p ublic body shall create a record for an applicant if
(a) the recor d can be cr eated from a mach ine -readable record in the cu stody or
under the con trol of t he public body us ing its normal compu ter hardware a nd
software a nd technical expert ise; and
(b) creating the recor d would no t unreasonable in terfere with the oper ations of
the public body.
[Emph asis a dded]

There was no discussion by Environment and Lab our with the Applicant or w ith
the Review Office as to whether it was possible to create a record that was responsive to
the access request p ursuant t o s. 8(3) . Given the nature of the inform ation requested –
number of oil sp ill contaminations since 19 99 – it is reasonable to assume Environment
and Labo ur would gi ve considerat ion to the creation of a record or, a lternat ively, provide
an explanation as to why it was not p ossible to generate t ho se num bers from an existing
database.
This Rev iew bears great resemblance to a matter that was re viewed by my
predecessor in 199 8 – ten years ago. It is disturbing that the conclusions reached in FI 98-15 resemble this Rev iew’s findings so c losely. The Review Officer in that case
stated:
The failure t o respond to the Applica nt has never been explai ned to me
satisfactorily. There’s no d oubt that the Depa rtment did not live up to any of its
obliga tions under the Act with regard to this Application, inc luding its obliga tion
to assist the Review Officer:

-Section 7 requires a p ublic body t o “make every reas onable effort t o
assist the applicant and res pond without delay…ope nly, acc urately and
completely.” This was not done.
-Section 9 says a public body can delay a respo nse by 30 d ays, an d longer
with the Review Off icer’s perm ission, if certain circum stances ap ply, but i t
says the Applicant mus t be told the re ason and when a r esponse ca n be
expecte d. The Applica nt says no reasons were prov ided …
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It is obvious that this Dep artment, which h as considerable experience dealing
with Applic ations under this Act , was aware it was n ot meet ing its obliga tions.
The Review Officer sh ould not be pu t in the p osition where [s/he ] has to
continually promp t a public body t o respond to an Application.
[Empha sis in ori ginal]
Given the fact that over a decade has passed since the Review FI -98-15 and
nearly 30 years has passed since the access to information le gislation came into force in
Nova Scotia, it is very d isapp ointing that there is still this kind of approach to an access
request b y a public body. In particular , with respect to Env ironment an d Labour, I point
to Review Report FI -05-21 where the Review Of ficer had sim ilar problems w ith this
Department where he was left with doubt as to whether a search for a record had been
completed and was concerned about the delay in responding to the Review Office.
It is the intention of the Rev iew Officer to be on heightened ale rt for systemic
problems with respect to timeliness and duty to assist applicants in future Reviews.

FINDINGS
1. Environment a nd Labo ur’s response to the Ap plicant was 1 31 days after rec eiving
the Applicant’s Form 1.
2. The public body failed to respond without delay to the Applicant, contrary to s.
7(1).
3. Environment a nd Labo ur did not pr ovide any explanation to the Applicant for the
delay in responding in accordance w ith s. 9(2).
4. Environment a nd Labo ur did not req uest a time extension from the Review
Officer, contrary to s. 9( 1).
5. Under the Regulat ions for the Act , a public body has 15 days to provide a
respon se to the Review Of ficer. Environment and Lab our’s initial response t o the
Review Office was rec eived on the twentieth day.
6. Environment a nd Labo ur did not ever respond to the Review Of ficer’s request for
an explanation of the referra l made in its response to t he Applicant.
7. While the publ ic body ’s referra l to another person within their Department was
done with a vie w to assist and with good intentions, it was confusing and
inappropriate. I f there was information ava ilable through Supervisor Baxter, it
was incumbent on the Environment a nd Labo ur FOIPOP Administrator to obtain
that information and to provide it to the Applic ant. To make th is referral
convolutes the proces s and d oes not meet the test of “openly, accurately and
completely” under the d uty to as sist.
8. A refer ral under s. 7( 2)(d) of the Act can only be made in reference to provid ing
the Applicant w ith a further explanat ion of a “decision” made un der the Act and is
to be do ne by a designate d FOIPOP administrator.
9. Environment a nd Labo ur’s respo nse to the Review Off icer’s request for
Representations was 14 days late.
10. The “decis ion” letter from Environment and Labour bordered o n a non -decision.
A decis ion letter must make it c lear to the Appli cant that a Record does or does
not exist that is responsive to the access request. If the Record does exist but is
not going to be rele ased reasons m ust be given. If a Record does n ot exist that
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must be stated clearly. Environment and Labour did not claim that the Record
does n ot exist. The decis ion seems to imply that the data is ava ilable, but not easy
to com pile. Therefore, Env ironment an d Labo ur is denying access rather than
embarking on a laborious task.
11. Given the nature of the information that w as the sub ject of the req uest, the Public
Body fai led in its duty to create a Record or at least give considerat ion to the
creat ion of a Record and an ex planation to that affect to the Applicant.
12. There is a need for the Rev iew Officer to monitor future FOI POP acti vity for
systemic problems.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1. There is an announced plan to divide Environment and Lab our into two separate
Departments. It is re commen ded that each new Department take this occasion to
review its procedures with respect to meeting the t imelines and fulf illing its duty
to assist under the Act for all requests for access to information . Included in those
deliberations could be a recognition by government that once the departments are
separate entit ies, they should each have a dedicated FOIPOP team ;
2. Environment a nd Labo ur provide an immediate [pr ior to the di vision of the
Department] and full explanat ion to the Ap plicant. This explanation should
include the reason for how the delay went from rev iewing boxes of info rmation to
no such Record e xisting and an apology for the unexplained and extensive delay
when in fact there was no responsive Record at a ll;
3. Notwithstanding the mandatory nature of the $25 application fee required to f ile
an access request , due to t he inordinate delay and l ack of an accurate and
complete response in this instance, this fee and any handling fee that was charged
to the Applicant should be returne d along w ith the letter of explanation by
Environment a nd Labo ur referred to in Recommendation #2;
4. Environment and Labour should turn its attention to whether or n ot the
information requested by the Applicant can be provided by creating a Record
from an existing database. If that is found to be possible, the Record would then
be considered as respo nsive to the Applican t subject to the provisions of the Act
with respect to possible exemptions, if any. There should be no fees whatsoever
charged to the Applicant for prov iding access to this Record ;
5. Where a public body wants t o provide assistance to an Applicant by providi ng
alternate information sources outside the parameters of the Act , it should do s o
with the expl icit and written consent of the Applicant.

Respectfully,

Dulcie McCa llum
Freedom of Information an d Protection of Privacy Rev iew Officer for Nova Scotia
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